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AU Advertisements must
be handed to the Business
Manager before Thursday
Noon.

- MR EDITOR.Plcaso announce D. A.
.PORTER as a Candidate for Sheriff at. the
n»xt Election aad oblige his mtiny friends in

the FORK.

Thanks to Edwin F. Gary, Esq.,
8t*W Auditor, for a copy of his report
for 1871.

Felder, Vose & Islar. Seo their new

advertisement.

tTos. McXnmuru. S/M his new adver¬
tisement.

CounT..Trial Justice Augustus B
Knowlton will hold Court at the house
of John H. Phillips Esq., in the Fork,
on Saturday, March 16th. He will then
make arrangements to hold Court at other
places in the Fork, as already requested.

T. A. Jeffords & Co., say that they
have another large house in Charleston,
und other business facilities which en

. able them to sell bacon at a cent per
pound lower than any other merchant
here. Bead their new advertisement.

J. Felder Meyers, Ksq., formerly editor
of this pnper, and now one of the edi-
tera of tho Charleston R'pvbiicnn, wns

in town yesterday. We are glad to
learn that his new enterprise is a suc¬

cess. It has more dash, vim and keen
writing than any other p iper in tho

* State.

Mr. Scovill'o team. a mule, a horse
and n waggon.ran into an approaching
train near the depot last Monday.
The mnlo was badly injured, the horse

was killed and tho waggon was smashed
into tooth-picks. Tho train went off
uninjured. Wo condole with Mr.
Scorill.

The Orangelung District Survivors
Association held its Anniversary Meet¬
ing at the Presbyterian Church on

the 29th instant.. John A. Hamilton
delivered a well written address and

the amateurs of the choir contributed
music of more than ordinary excellence.
The attendance was not large.

SBSSS .--«..».
J. B. O'Donoell, Esq., Orangeburg

manager of the Southern and Atlantic
- Telegraph Company, whose office is in the

1'oet Office, will accept our thanks for
courtesies which we tske pleasure in ac¬

knowledging. Mr. O'Donuell runs some

of the quickest lightning in these juris,
and is a streak of lightning himself iu
the way of doing business.

Several gentlemen who purpose form¬
ing a Division of the Sous of Tempe¬
rance met last Thursday evening at Mrs.

" Glover's School House.
A sufficient number of names to se¬

cure a Charter was secured and the
nesting adjourned until Monday, March
4th, at the same place.
We urgently ask the attention of our

citizens to this important movomeut tor

good.
The Time* urges the farmers of Or

angeburg to write letters to that paper
and 'thereby aid themselves and the
Turn* which aspires to be their orgnu.'
We do say this is altogether too bard

on the farmers.to insinuate that they
ncid to improve their handwriting, and
ought to practice iu letters to the Time*

Though if it will improve the Times,
to be sure its worth while trying
But the Times ought not to encourage

its friends iu any such musical cxtra\ -

gnru'e as . Organs."
- illKM im. it

«Win-*, U' ic It "_R, Ii.,..,

Washington the termination tin
hellion is fixed upon the 9ih
'C5, when according to th<
cision of the Supreme Court, tin- w.n
was not over until April 2. 1866. This
is a very interesting question, tho gh

1 the war is not over yet, judging by Con¬
gressional policy.. Orungcbiiry Times
The United Stttes had better look

'
out, if it isn't,.judging by the Tim**'
Editorials.

The Young America Independent
jFiro Engine Company celebrated it-
Eighteenth Anniversary on Wednesday,

n she 21st instant. At their p irad^, which
took phtce early in the afternoon, they
wcro joined by tho Board of Fire. .Ma¬
ters, the Klliotts and tho Comets. Form
j"g h^o propulsion, the three Companies,
headed by their renpoctiv« Chiefs, march¬
ed through tho principal Streets in ths
following order;

Board of Fire Masters,
KHiotts,

Young Americas.
Comets.

The Company» wore al) out in good
force and presented a very handsome
appearance. The threo "instruments".
the Hone Truck und the Engines, had
been tastefully ornamcuted with wreaths
mid flowers by deft and fairy fingers,
which gave qui£« a holiday ldok to the

A-

imposing column of brave and comely
Gremon.
Upon concluding the parade, the

Youug Americas wont into 'executive
st.-ssiou' stud coufirmud the appointments
for another year of the following goutla-
men :

I*resit1cnt.
J. W. MoSELEY.

Yic.el'rcmlcut.
J. P. II Alt'. KY.

Directors.
lbt. Joun Maulk.
2d. V. 11. W Brioomann, Jr.
3d P. G. Cannon
4th. D. W. Robinson.

Scrntnry.
E. W Fenn.

Treasurer.
Henry Kohn.

Axcmm.
1st. John Robinson
2d. B. Betterson.

In the evening the Young Americas
entertained the Elliotts aud other invi¬
ted guests, at the Firemen's Hall The
supper, by Mr. Cannon, was excellent,
aud so was the music, which was pro
vided by Mr. Henry Kuhn and his
amateur yet able assistants.

After full justice had been done to
the well spread board, President Mose-
loy, with it rap from Iiis vel.no, ins
spanor.culled the tables to order and
announced the first rcgu'ur to.s1 ol the

evening
'.tiik OAV we celebrate"

To whicfi Captain -James F Iziar re¬

sponded earnestly, warmly and effective

The second rogul ir toast,
"our invited qwest*."

furnished for Malcolm I. Browning,
Esq., an opportunity of which he
availed himself, tri the company's
delight, Ui niak"' 6nc of those bright,
cheery, witty, j ovo lull speeches v liuh
are always sure to "brio- down the
house." It was o ic of Mr. Browning's
best efforts.

Dr. Elliott gracelully acknowledged
the compliment conveyed in the toast to

"our wortht chief"
and couvinced every one present that
his brevity of matter is only equalled by
the ease and success of his delivery.

For the fourth regular toist.
"tiik b >Ani> of riRBM.vsrsRs"

Mayor Brigginann was called upon. He
looked at Dr. Oliveros, and the Dr.
looked at him. But bolognas and blue

pills were out of place and the Mayor
had to uiuke u speech. \\ hieb he d-d
in capital si} le.

Then came Dr. Oliveros iu respousc
to the filth regular toast,

"our city fathers,"
Aud the audience swallowed the doctor's
prescription with pleasure.

For the sixth regular toast

..tue press."
Mr. Knowlton, of the Nnn*, wis

called out. He, in turn , called upon F
P. Beard, Esq., of th* Tim* s and .4'/-
vocate, who, in pleasint yet pithy term.-,

spoke ot the importuui power h<^ repre
scnted.'
To the seventh regular toast

.our wives and our sweethearts,
Mr. Knowlton responded briefly.
Other speeches followed by Mr

Browning. Col Kelder, Harpiu ilig:cs,
Es(j . aod Edward Felder, Esq., .oil
then the hospitable Young \moric and1
their well pleased guests look each, is s

separate and sober way homeward

Di i\ V Pierce, ol Buffalo. N * ., in
his uu>»k in Chronic Diseases, >. in
gard to his fjoi.ii ii Medical Discovery",
With whicii .ur readers ire lumiiti
.. Frum us wonderful power over
sumption ol ttie Lungs, I had thought
strong!} d c liing it my ConsumptiveCure; but from the lac; thai ii is >.'m

feet specific for the sore throd uul
hi iir.-eot.ss \0 which midi r . kher.
public .. [itiak i - und . i c
and itiao i Brought! \

i» V»IH cure 4..botlgll IU . H in til.
time neces.-ury lo eure i. w.tli my other
medicine, and it does it out by dryiug
it up, but by removing i||o cause.miI«-
duihg the irritation and holing the uf
I eel id parts

l'h is valuable medicine is sold bj all
tii i el uss druggiM.-

.k Whole People's Opinion.-^
S\ lieu a nation <! forty niiiious ae. iep -

and endorse as >i ,Standard KESToll
Ai'ivi-; ..ii urtiuiü Ltiai i. has had the
fullest opportunities .i testing during %
period tol iwcivc yeura, who cut) i>e .iu

absurdly incredulous as in if ubt the ex
CClhihCO of 1 to prcpai'iitio t PLANTA¬
tion Bit 11 us ifm passed through this
ordeal Mtid is 11 »v tin uj>.<> p pular
proprietary medicnu. tnis cuim eut.
It. would be dilh. ui. to find un adult of
either >ex butwi.cn thii Atlantic and the
Pacific, or between the northeast corner
of Maine and iheGulfol Mexico, who
d.ics not know, either from persona! ex¬

perience or Observation, that this re¬
nowned vegetable remedy is the purest
tonic and stomachic and the finest ui
terutive and regulating medicine at

present before the world. As a proven
live of, and cure for, diseases generated
by malaria, and as a Bpucifio lor dys
pepsin, rheumatism, und ali nervous and
bilious affections, it is adinitied to be
fairly prouunced the FAVORITE HOUSE*
hold Tonic and Alterative of the
Wcsforu IIcmi'plT.Tc.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of tho CITIZENS of the

TOWN and COUNTY. The VOTERS* of
Orangsburg County, are requested to
MEET at the COURT HOUSE on WEDNES¬
DAY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock, tho Gth day of
March 1872.
A FULL ATTENDANCE is requested, as

bubsincsH of material importance is to be
considered at that time.

MANY CITIZENS.

NOTICE.
I forewarn all persons whatever from

CREblTING my wife MARTHA PÖTER,
oa my account .1* l intend not 10 pa., it, she
left bor home without any good and suflioeut
cause.

JOHN M. PORTER.
Mar. 1m.

Election Notice.
Wo, the undersigned, being appointed At

the last meeting of the "Orangoburg County
Agricultural Society," u committee to man¬

age the Election of Trustees, (seven in num¬
ber,) who arc to take charge of all monies
subscribed to the "Orangeburg Agricultu¬
ral Association," and in whose name all its
property will bo hold; do iicrehy give no¬

tice, that said election will be held on Sale-
day next. (.March 4th,) between the hours
of 10 A. M.. und 2 1*. M., at the store of
Mr Kirk Robinson The following gentle¬
man hive been nominated:

Dr. T. A ELLIOTT, *
PAUK S. FELDER,
II, M. MOORER,
W. C. MOSS,
F. H. W. BRIGGMANN,
nr. lt. W. RAT KS,
.1AM KS F. IZLAR,
J.MIN C. HOLMAN, )KIRK tt< > IHN SON, VCom.
JAMES H. FOWLE3. J

fob 21 2t

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OR A NOFBl'UQ Cooxtt,
Or.ingeburg, S. C, Feh 17. 1871.

SKA LEI) PROPOS VLS witl be received at
this Office until March 2d, 1872. for RE¬
PAIRING what is known as "Holman's
Lake Bridge," on South Edisto. Parties to
use such Material as mty be furnishod by
the County.
By order of the Board.

JAS. Van TASS ELK.
frb 17.at Clerk Co. Com.

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1

will on the 25th day of March next,
file my final account with the H«n rab'c
Judge of Probate for Orangehurg County. a>
Admistrator of I*. L. Inibinet, and ask for
Lcttura of Dismissal.

WM. W1NNINGHAM.
feb 24.4l Administrator.

Sheriff's Sales.
OHANGEUURO COUNTY.

In Common Pleas.
Robert Young.

VB
G. D. Keitt Foreclosure,

and
J A K. Ilolman. J
By virtue of an order of Hon. I!. F. Gri-

ham. Circuit Jnd^o. in this case. I will sell
a) Orungehurg C. II. on the 1st Monday in
March next, at the risK of the former pur¬chaser, the following Real Estate viz:

All that [limitation in Orangoburn (bounty,bn Liiusioiie Creek, Mill Rrnnch und Kii«.#
River, containing about 1800 111 res more or
less, bounded by lands of L. II. Culler
W. Culler and estate <>f L. C. Glovor.

All 'hat tract situate in said County oi
Rull Swamp, containing ''01.acres more or
less, bouudi I l>y land* now or Inriiicrh <if
Gardiiur. K ton In an 1 others

All thai tract ii> said County hi >.. i-rs' ol
Muil Swamp ootiiaiti'iig :'. morij r
less 1m.lie I. by land* now <<r furir <\
G.ir 1.0r, K11 .i;- .u ulher*

And one other Iruci en ?'>.:! Swam) in
Said C iiihty, uoi la 11 i.g J»<4 acres inWi >.<
less, houndi'il bj lauds now 11c "t *.»ard
ner Knolls an I others

I ..fins -;»;.. 1 bird «... lb i' ;'!.. «> .. N
crctlit .>' on- at»d two year*, ....».¦.d h
bt.nd 01 ).!.; ¦..! .. Li* iO'«J ¦¦ m
dl\ '.¦ .;.ie. i I'tg.\g< :'!¦';.. pp.Ill -.v

Purchase* i.o pay f.i, 1 recording tod
-1...... p..

li.-i rl'of/ I SOld. 0 .-. tili I» .:, .

11 Ti'C:o|Wvdli died, leixi'd and .

consisting "t part of the following iracis
of land, in the Town of Orangcburgi1. I'r.ie' ol 12 aoros, bounded north byInn l> of Thomas Oliver, east hy lands of So.
Ca* Railroad (Jo., ts. Gowan and Estate of
George H. Ellioti aiid Railroad \ venue,
south by KilSMdl Street, und west by lands
nt W. M. Unison, Bsq i'iii« tract will be
intersected hj two streets, and will be sold
in 18 lots of convenient Stio.

J. tract "i i'Jo acres, bodnded north by
lauds ". *li^ An I lid 1 ä s, oust by Rrpugh-
ion St rod, » ml by river and-street, and
w. 1 by Kivor street This tract will he
sold in (JC lots, and will he intorsedtnd with
streets properly looatod, reu.ling the Lots
available a* Town Lot*. A portion will he
».>i'i in a tract n 8 acres, and another por-
ti .:i in tract ahmit "JO aoros.
A fin. I ..11 on< "t the tracts. %

\ »rt ion of these Lots will be sold on the
day indicated, to 'suit purchasers. Flats ef
the said Roal Kstatuoao b«i inspected at the
Sheriffs Office.
TßHMS-^Ona third oish, balance on a

cre lo i/t one, two and three years, secured
by b >nd and mortgage of the purchaser,with Intorosl from day of sale, payable an

nua)Iy on the whole atnonut, until the whole
I.ond 16 fully paid up, an I satisfied, audio
pay for papers rooordiug und stamps.

Purchaser to have privilege ol paying all
cash, and if any purohesor fails to comply.the promises so purchased by tho partyfailing lo comply to he cold on ihn samu day
or some convenient saleday thereafter upon
the same terms and at the formor purcha¬
sers risk.

Sheriff's Office, \ H. KICGS,
OrangeburgC. H., H. C, [ S. O. C

F-' In, 1872. J
feb 17 Id

WM. M. SAIN & COYS
COLUMN.

FAMILY

GROCERIES
-

JUST

RECEIVED

AND

arriving

DAILY!

k üp r

CONSTANTLY

ON HANI)

FOR SALE

CHEAP!!

WILHELM THEODORE MÜLLER
TJ"A8 just returned from CHARLESTONI' 11 with the best selection of SEED
IHISH POTATOES crcr Drought to Orange-burg. He lius on bund the

EARLY ROSE,
GOODKICH,

1MNK EYE.
and PEACH BLOOM.

Also another OH KAP LOT of HAMS from
10 to 15 cts per lb.

White NORTHERN PEAS.
Green and Yellow GARDEN PEAS.
Fine YELLOW ONIONS.

A lot uf Prime New York BMOKED
TONGUES at r>o Cents.
RUEMEN LAGAR by the do/., delivered

free of charge 11 any House.
SWEET CIUKK oil draught.MAKE and OR1ST.Bolted and unbolted.

jan 13

A splendid selected WHOLE STOCK of
Men's, Womou's and boy's SHOES.

Also a lot of Farmer's Indispensable Im¬
plements, such as TRACES, HAMES, AXES,MANURE POKES and PLOW LINES.
He also now keeps on hand a SAMPLE

BARREL or the World-wide, woll-known
ACME.
COMMON WHISKIES from $1.40 up¬wards.
The BEST Double Distilled WHITE WINK

VINKGAU in the Village, without auy ex¬
cept ion.

t- >" Claiming my small share of the trade
and thanking my FBI EN US and CUSTOM¬
ERS for pust favors, they will j.leave retaom-
I er the NAME ami PLACE.

All Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
W. T. MULXilSR (Not MILLER,)

WAY DOWN KÖUNjb THE CORNER.
?

o tf

FAIR WARNING
AND NO-

HUMBUG!
BUT CALL ON

WILLIAM T. LIGHTFOOT,
AT TI I K CO i IXE I i,

And secure a BARGAIN in

GROCERIES,
SHOES,

HARDWARE.

DRY GOODS

And an ENDLESS VARIETY of the

Pest Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, &c,
All of which Will he sold at once without REGARD to COST and NO

liUMBDG!
One DWELLING lor stile on Middletnn Street.
Also my OLD STAND STORE on Kussel! Street.

jan 20 dec 2 c ly

SEED POTATOES! SEED OATS!!
EVBLY BOSH POTATOES, BLACK SEED OATS.

ONION SETS, TURNIP und CABBAGE SEED
Also WHITE BEANS for Baking

ORDERS RECEIVED
For MAP::-' SI'PEIIPH SPilATE. n Fertilizers Composed mostly of FISH, rated

(CCOiid onlv to Peruvian Cunno.
Also for PERU V IAN GUANO and Gl* AN A IT. GUANO.

JOHjNF A. II AAt EXjTOIS",
M A It K ET STREET.

A:r.t /,.¦ FIRE ami LIFE IX.SCHASCE.
jan '1) c Ijr

F. H. W. Briggniiiiu
Having ACCEPTED TUE AGENCY1

far Iii . Amoric m RU I" l»>n HOLE',
OVKRSEBM'.NG und SEWl.Ntl MAC IHNE.
i respectfully c ill the attention thereto of
Lndjes wlio are desirous to purchase a good.
and reliable MACHINE, ii does; i» the
l»osi ! inaniii r, ev« ry variety of FAM¬
ILY SEWING ihiii can be done .öi uiy Ma

m l, in addition thereto Embroider?
mi lim rdge !,"'l makes beautiful Lulton
and Byel -a II .Iis- ill all fabrics; which no
pihcr Machine can »lo Cull und see for
yourselves.
A - on liand a FULL STOCK of SEAS¬

ON U1LE GOODS wbicli we offer LOW.
FERTILIZERS on a- REASONABLE

TERMS u- any "if: -i bouse
;i w. il; a. ; mann

h . net '.i Jy

\ \ \ l NT< )Ti CKt
Hi- OLIVKKOS I» u . leave to Inform his

friMi iltd Cnsiutuurs i sa »vil.ii the N E »\
>' E i; im 'ms opened a full

:' . II ( \! I'. Dil I N' I.S, &c.
ALSO

SEEL« >M"N i GARDEN SEEDS,

\\l>i" -best quality.guaranteed,
ALSO

:: X . tin I Fi »CKET CUTLERY,

OILS, V A US'ISM and BRUSHES.

. Niini'S i. -i ii, iho world.
I ry ..iiiide sold GL'AILVNTEEVi to be

. i I >. i ... soul i hem ri.nl sold oil i!"
nipsl LIBERAL cash lorin's by

1»:;. OLTYKHOS,
Druggist and Chemist,

jan II llOV IS1 v

mi A. C. IHK KS,
\i tin- Ohl Stand of

2>BS. El. .71. SHI I Fit.
y, HAS .11ST IIECEIN EU A frcsli

\ft' / DRUGS,ffifi MEDU IN l.s.

Dl l.s.
v UlNISIIES, \.!.

A spu n lid 1..I of S I ATIONEH'Y.
FE It Fl ME K.Y and SOAPS in great va¬

riety.
A tine stock of I'Hi MIS and TO It VCOO.
And one of the Anofll assortment of i'm i\

ET KNIVES ever offered here at the prioos,Prescriptions carefully prepared.
OFFICE HOURS on the SARRATH.

From '.'t<. 10 A. M., end from I to ¦"» p, M.
dee l! oly

\ j^ PIT I »TIQ
I vSIJ'vi-.ssOK TO V. N. IJKOUIE,

LUMBER & TIMBER
F A.CTÖH,west exu of niton* s r..

t il \ RLK8TON, S. 0.
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGN-

MENTS.
feb 10 4l

LOOK FOR TEE
RED COFFEE POT!
HOME MADT. TIX WARE OF THE

BEST QUALITY AND OP EVERY DE
SC IIIPTN >N.W A RRANTED.

A L.SO
Cakes and Confectionarios
ALWAYS ON* HAND AND FOR SALE

AT STORE OF THE

RED CCH'Fr.r: rot,
NEXT TO

Mil \Y l\ LTßiTTFÖQjr'S
OLD STAND.

By
B. E. H. PEARSON.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
MI SIC & STATIONERY,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT III &

i 'At; ix E IK >i 'sm.
The celebrated PEN LETTER BOOK for
opying bettors- u-<oti without a Prosa
.¦ i_\ husinosn man should have one.

Anything in tuy line not uii band can be
ordered !>. n ~!.«irt time.

:<<><r- «"" Ijrj

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANOJiRCRG COUNT V,

1 n Pit hia i'k Couut.
Joseph Parsons Murphy, "i

,
«* ; fPerry YV. Murphy. 1

By virtue of an order from Hen. TJiad.
('. Andrew», Judge, of Probate, in the case,I will sell on the 1st Monday in Maroli next,al Ornngeburg (.'. II , during the usual hoars
of sale.

I. One Iracl of laud containing about U*J
........ more or less, bousd-td by lamls of
Benj. MoAlhany and J. M. Myers.

\1. One tract containing 8*2 acres more or
li-*«, hounded by lands of Beiij. MoAlhany,Jane Myers au«! .lane E. Parson?.
Tvrnts.OnodiHlf cash, tho balance <>n a

crcdil of l- months.-the purchaser ^ivinjt
lion.I bearing interest from day of sale, pay-able annually, and a mortgage of the prend-
sea, and t.> pay for papers, stamps, ami fo«
cording. In ease of failure to comply, the
pro] erly «ill !>.. resnM at risk of purchaser
mi i he same terms.

Shoriffs Office, ) II. RNlflS.
Orangeburg .'. II.. S. C . f 8. O. «'.

March 7, is: i. J
fCb 10 td

Notice of Dismissal.
¦\TOTH E IS HEREBY HIVEX THAT ON|>| the 2d day of March, 1872, wo will
lile our Final Accounts with the Honorahb'
'I'. .'. Andrews', Judge of Probate, and ask
for Letters of Dismissal as Adflainistratoi of
the I'.-iate of Oftbrlel Pelkel, dee'd.

Mrs, L. S. FELKE!.
feb I<> it Adudni«lratru.

The Celebrated Fertilizers.

mmm

FOIi BALK KY
JYiZcox, Ciibbs A-.C'o.,

ImMIITKIIS \N1. DKAtEl'3 IS Gl'AKOS,
1 IS Boy SL, Su»onnaJit Ga.
151 £ci«f Jlay, Charleston, S. C.

F>>r further Information apply or address
as above tor Almanac for 1R7Ü.

r.CLL. SCOVILL ft l'IKIii
A'^t»nis ul Orangpburg, y.ja» or. *j°o i}jn

SIMPSONS COTTON^EEa
I offer for Rilo a suiaU qnantity of tho

SIMPSON EARLY PROLIFIC COTTON
SEr.I\ of my own r.iiiing, grown on Hlcko«
ry Grove, Orangeburg County, 8. C, from
seed bought by no- last spring fr. m the
Original vV. \V. Simpson, of Sparta, Oa.,
then sold at three (3) dollars per bushel.
This stock of seed has given more generalsatisfaction thai) any other, as may be seen

by reports published in the Southern Culti¬
vator for twelve months past.

Price $1.00 per bushel, or 4 bushels of
any other kind of Cotton seed for 1 bushel
of Simpson seed.

J. K. HAKE,
Fort Motte, S. C

feb 10

At Private Sah
TriE PLANTATION forming a jAt of

the fc-tatc -f the lato Col. Keitt.' and
known as the I) VRBY PLACE. TLe^ract
eon^ista of about 000 acres, one- half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adnpmu tu Crops of all kinds. These
arc the Finest Lands In the District/ and
were valued at $30 per acre in I860. Would
be sold for ouu-hali that price now. One
f-.urüi ca.*h, tha remainder in three l»stal-
incut* bearing interest from date and se-
cured by mortgage of tho samo.
This is a s'plend'd ebenes for any one d«:

siring to secure Rich Lands, fine Water Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range oqd a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply.to

.Mrs. L. M. KfUTT,
Or

.
J. 0. KEITT, «aq.
j jan G . fit if

ZJ>E OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
\ the'

SO UTIIMRN

/ ^
Xo. S jV. C/tar/cs Street,

D. iL TIMOR/:. i(D,
Orfwiiz'J tifi.t Dcrotnl Rutlrttyto Prtpartnf

//< wny and t /ifdälc gJged ef/en
ro BxeosfM T.ior.ovcn

Ü ;\'.ctlc.il Accountants

OVJ-R 2Ö00 YOUXG'^kEN
ruoM TUM

kavf GRADUATED .if t\U INSTITUTION, and
»/¦«<«. Alii** AV*/k.,«tij.'.'. Hud.bKMBM Jt/iU/'"" »'»
tht Len'.tt,^ tl.XSNS AND IiUSMUSS HOUSES </tht CountryTHERE ARB NO VACATIONS. Siudtntt cam
inter a( any tij/tf.
Sfttyti individualhutt :<. :¦¦ ¦> and tntetn guaran-tft'd. SJfld/or CrJltgv IKi uintHtt andsfUndidS/rci-mtnt r&miutskif. Encl. se tuo Pvstagt Stam/t.Addreti *r// 0>mntunieatieiit to

If. if. S A DI.Elt, I*rM*t.
Svuthfrn Pnsinttt CWUf*.

BALTIMORE, MD.
i»nr;i

Sheriff's Sales.
Uy virtue nf stinery Executions to me di»

reotea 1 will sell to the highest bidders, at
Ornngeburg Court House, on the first MON-
l»AY in March next, fur cash, the follow¬
ing properly, viz:
One Ruggy. Levied bp n? the proporty of

Shook Hair at th«- suit of S. Ilulto.
ALSO

One tract ot land in IMisto Fork containing105 acres more or less, bounded by lands of
Mi *. Matheny, dames W Weed, Mrs. Sc-
grist and V. A. Hue. Levied on as tho pro.
perty of Lewis timrick at the suit of J110,
f JonhiugS, Adm'r.

ALSO
One tract of land containing lf.7»i acres,

les^, known »» ..Eclluwllo.'' b.-undr ! byland:. «r late sf T; /cvar.f, liaafa Mo-
Cord, Geiger, Moorer and Conga?** River.
Leviod on a* I lie property oT J. KV t,'. Amak-
ei Mt the Miil t Klim k, \\ ickenherg ft Co.

Sheriff's Offene, \ II. R10GS,Orangeburg. C. II., s. C . [ 8. O. C
Feb. i»tb, L8W J
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;i,F.(i4\T SILK I^OI*V.I?ffs\ tft l>o had at
Ü. S. I'LLDERft CO S,


